
DELAWARE fS PEER
ÖF ALL WARSHIPS

Official Figures Show That
Local Built Ship Outclasses

North Dakota.
_

CAN DEVELOP HIGHER
SPEED THAN A CRUISER

By Admitting Steam to Low and In¬

termediate Cylinder-, Delaware ia

Capable of Making More Than 22

Knots an Hour.Greater Cruising

Radius Than Any Battleahip.

That the Riant ba'tleshlp Delaware

new receiving her finishing touches at

the local shipyard, has the greatest
steaming radius or any battleship in

the world und is capable of develop

the; more than 22 knots an hour.a

kuot more lhan the contract speed-
was the statement made yesterday by

General Manager Walter A Post, of

the Newport News Shipbuilding and

Dry Dock Company, when shown a

dispatch fn m Quincy, Mass . which

was printed in a recent Issue of the

New Tork Herald, and which says

that the "battleship North Dakota,
fastest of the United States navy,
has demonstrated that she is in a

class by herself as regards steaming
radtaa."

Figures given out yesterday by Mr.

Post and which were deduced from

records r.f the official trial runs of the

Delaware, show that the local built

ship aarpaaee bar Fore River built

sistership, the North Pakota, In every

department So far as steaming

radius is concerned, the N< rth Dakota
Is hardly In a class with the Dela¬
ware.

Great Steaming Radius.

At twelve knots speed, 'the steam¬

ing radius of the Delaware is H.llllil
nan! n il miles as against it.iioo for the

North Dakota at the same rate or

apeed. Steaming at nineteen

knots an hour, the Delaware can run

6,400 nautical miles without replen¬
ishing her hunkers with coal, whereas

I he North Dakota can run cnly 4,000
miles, and the steamig radius of the

Delaware at 21 yj kots a hour is 3,17(1
nautical miles as against S.000 tor the

North Dakota at the same rate or

Speed
On her official rour hours' run iast

month under forced draft, the Dela
ware developed a speed of 21 Sil knots
an hour with only 28.KOO horsepower,
whereas the North Dakota made only
il.r.4 knits with 34,500 horseixiwer.
"The Delaware can easily be driven
to a speed above 22 knots by admit¬

ting live steam into the Intermediate
and lewer pressure cylinders," de¬
clared Mr Post This was not done
on the official trial, because the test

won aa mm h one or economy as for

speed The Delaware's engines could

net use all of the steam developed
by the boilers and there was much
wasted energy by the popping off or

the satety valves during the trial. On
the other band, the turbine engines j
of the North Dakota used every pound
of steam the boilers of the ship,
could develop This accounts for the

difference in the horsepower develc.p
ed by the two ships"

Faster Than Cruiser
The speed which Mr Post says the

Delaware is capable or attaining is
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greater thar. tbat of any armored
miller lu the United States navy and
means thai I be Delaware, when pinn¬
ed to the limit, can develop higher
speed iban any battleebip In tbe

world That the vessel has a greater
steaming radius than any other hat

tleehlp is shown by the figures given
sbove.
The figures of the trial of the Det*>-

ware show that during tbe four hours
the ship was running at the maximum

speed of HJM knots tbe propelling en¬

gines and auxiliaries used only 13.12

IHiunds ol water in the shspe of steam

as against ULM iKiunds for tbe
North Dakota during her bigb
speed run. During the twelve knot
run for twenty-four hours tbe Dela¬
ware used only 21.1 i>ounds as against
22.3 iiounds i r tbe North Dakota. The
nciuul amount ditringibe run uftwenty
fcur hours at nineteen knots was

12H7 pounds a saving of more than
seven per cent., against a saving of

c lily five per cent., In the case of the
North Dukota

Deliver Ship January 1.
The Delaware is to be turned over

to tbe navy department about January
1. seven and a half months ahead of

the contract time. Tbe ship was

laanched only nine months ago and
her keel was laid Just I wo years ago

lust Wednesday.
This is a remarkable record in war¬

ship construction in the United States
and equals tbe best records of the
Kritlsh and other foreign yards.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. lllalr P Wilson, of
Huntington, West Va.. are visiting
friends In this city.

Mr gad. Mrs Thomas A. Ri ynolds
let; mal night for Hampdeu-Sydney.
Vn., wh< re they will spend a week.

Mr. Nell Scott returned Sunday
treat <letersvlllet Va.. where he" visited
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs George Currv have
returned from Norfolk, where tbey
spent sevfral weeks.

Mrs W. S. Broad well has as her
ltue,u at her home on Twenty-ninth
street her slsii r, Mtb. G Raines, of
Kredreicksburg.

Mrs. K. Stuart Hlanton has return-
id from Richmond, where she visited
relatives.

Mrs W C Callahan, of Whealton.
Va.. is virlllng her .sisters, Mrs. R. J.
I'll" !] and Mrs. W. K. Haynes. in this
city.

M s Edith Green, who has been
visiting relatives here, has returned |
to her home in Richmond.

Mrs. G. W. Wlnn, who has been
ÜM gr.es; of her daughter, Mre. G. L.
Granger, on Forty-sixth street, left
yesterday for her home in llurkeville.
Va.

The Misses Hargrave have as their
guest on Jefferson svenue their
cousin. M'aa Thelma Hargrave, of
Washington. D. C.

Mrs R J. Lacy and little daughter.
Margaret, have returned from a visit
to Norfolk. They will leave today
for Philadelphia, after apending o

month wiih Mrs lory's parents. Mr.
an,] Mrs M W. Edwards.

Mrs. J R. Moore, cf 123 Twenty-
sixth street, hae as her guests Mr.
und Mrs. H D Haverfleld. of Bath.
Me.

Accomranied by Miss Grace Bar¬
clay, of Washington. D C Miss Mary
Barclay has returned from a visit to
Washington.

Miss Rose Keliogg, who hae been
visiting relatives in Richmond and
Manchester, has returned to her home
in this city.

Mi>s Nettle Graham has returned
from Wert Virginia, where she spent
-ewral month*. She was accom¬

panied home pv Miss Rlolse Graham,
cf Whirling. West Va.. who will be
ter guest h*re

Rev and Mrs John Luke Bray and
son. Master John Luke Brav. Jr., are
the guests of Mr. Brav'g brother. Mr.
G GrattToll Bray, on Fiftieth street.

The matrimonial prire is usually
drawn by tbe roan who marries a

homely girl

Special Cvcure.on to Richmond
Thankefofing Day. November JSth,
University ef Ve. vs. University sf
St. C. Foethall name.

»1.25.ROUND TRIP.«1»
Vis Cheeseeefce 4 Ohio RaitveSy Co.
Specisl train iesv s Old Point » .:.<

e n and Newpe-t Vew* ysi i m

slopping owIt a' Phoehn» Hampton
aad Newport New* returning leave
R'rhrocnd et 7 3e p m earn. dste.

CONFERENCE PUTS
BAN ON FOOTBALL
(Continued from First Page.)

of the various states will permit, and

which provides tha: no organi/unons
of the church shall make any dona¬
tions or appropriations to any educa¬
tional Institution a title to whose prop¬
erty has not been invested In the
church ho far a- the laws of the »täte*
in which the schools are located will

permit.
Mr. Dadmun for Presiding Elder.

li was rumored in the conference
ye?terdny that Rev. F.. T. Dedinun.
pusier of the Trinity church, this
city, 1h to he made a presiding elder.
It is not yet known who Is slated to

-iieeeed him us pastor of Trinity
« Durch. The assignments of the pas¬
tors und tbe appointments of presid¬
ing elders will he announced tonight
by Bishop Morrison.

At tbe Trinity church last night a

tug meet lug was held in the interesT
Of the Virginia orphanuge. Dr. How¬
ard Kdvvards, pre-idoi,i of the Rhode
Island State College, made (he prin¬
cipal address. The church VU pack¬
ed 10 its capacity

Fifth Day's Opening Service.
Dr II. K Johnson was the leader

in the prayer service preceding the
session of the conference yesterday
morning in Trinity church. Bishop
Morrison appeared and took tbe chair

and Hr. S. S. l-ambeth, secretary, read
the minutes of Saturday evening's ses¬

sion.
The following report of the commu¬

te© on a summer assembly was sub¬
mitted by Dr. James Cannon:
"Your committee to consider the

question of the establishment of a

summer assembly begs leave to sub¬
mit the following report:
"Ytur committee has, through in¬

dividual members, Halted several if
the summer assemblies of the coun¬

try, and has. by sub-committees, in¬

spected several places as to their
availability for sites for such purposes.
"We are convinced that our church

tn this section of the country should
have an assembly located in an at-

traet.ve and convenient place, and
.tnder the control of such persons as

will enter heartily into the pitri>oses
of the conference, and as wlli guar-
antee freedom from demoralizing In-
tlitencts on the grounds of the as-

sembl>. Therefore, be it resolved,
'FlfK. that we favor the formation

cf a stock company, to purchase and
develop suitable property for the es¬

tablishment of a summer assembly,
which asHemblv shall give prominence
to the holding of conferences for the
advancement of social reform, Bible
study and evangelistic work.

"Resolved, Second, that while the ,

lonferenre cannot us a body become
financially responsible in any way for
the movement, yet it hereby pledges
its b -arty support to tbe company,
which may be organized for the pur-
pose, so long as said company shall
carry nut tbe purposes indicated
above. ,

"JAMES CANNON, JR.,
Chairman

Laymen's Movement. i

A report from J p. Pettyjohn, lead¬
er of the I-aytnen's Missionary Move-
ment. sas submitted and seventy lay |

delegates were appointed by the con-

Terence to the conference In Dallas.
Texas, February 22-I4. of tbe mls-
ionary lay leaders. i

The delegates were named as fol¬
lows:
Richmond and West Richmond dis

triots.C, W Soiithdeal, .1 T Brown.
.nidge T I Harham. W .1 Nelms, 8.
K Jones. C M Scott. A. R. Midgette.
J. < Freemann. T. P. Pettigrew. M.
A Ompbell

Charlottesville district.B. R Payne.
W T Martin. J H Mart'n. Charles
Forbes, W II Hreanor, C a Haden.
Lym-bbtirg district K s Smith, E.

r' Sheffey. J. X Wei s, w C Hey. D.
A Roylsnd. K E. Cross I

Danville district.R W. Pectroes. J
R Popling. H O Kerns. .1 M Wil-
earns. R A Srhrolfleld. K C, Mose-
ley. i

Farmville district.C T Reeks
Hacii » Gregory. l*r j L Jamou.
I. A Hardy. J E Clarke. C E Wtlson

rYiersbtirs; district.Waiter Spark-
l!n. W. T. Slide*. J R 1*1»|e. J. E
Rogers. P D Hain I

Norfolk district.W W Vicar. T «.
S< uthgate. I w Horum. Dr J. W
Rotts i. H Hill. J w c.raaby

P.irtsmotitb district.W H Vtneeni.
¦ T Story. <l W Moss. J I. Mr-!
l-emoa. Howard Csson. Jobn Alanen
Kappahannork district.Or O C

Man«. W M« n bee. c H. Wnlker.
W R Stokes pr »x- W Renn-
K New bill ,

It was announced that Dr Oeo E,
Booker and Dr j T Wh-iley were'
elected alternate lay delegates m »ke'
genera, conference, which finishes tbe
election of delegates to tbat body

Reaoiirtien Against Peotneu.
W A Cnrutian. j p Branch and,

James Cannon. Jr. offered tbe follow-1

lng: .'Whereas rear after year young
nien arc seriously Injured and many
fatally In the game of foot hall a* It la
now played, and whereas the game
can tw played without the rough meth¬
ods now employed, therefore,

"Resolved First, that ibis confer¬
ence enter solemn protest ag.iuist the
brutalit\ of the game and that It urges
the faculties of our Institutions to use

their iyaM oAleea to bave the game
so changed as t< eliminate tbe rough
and dangerous element in It.

"It.'solved, Second, ihat we advise
inn people against encouraging the

game as now played by their pi . -..-nr.

in the fields." The resolution was

adopted.
This resolution provoke.I a heated

discussion, participated in by Dr. it.
E Johnsen, Hev. R H Rowe, Rev. W
11. At will. Rev. W. B. Jet! and others

Wanted Appeal to Legislature.
A substitute for the resolutions was

offered by Rev. J. R Sturgers, who
went further and requested the leg¬
islature to take action in suppressing
tbe game.

tlr. R. B. Rlackwell, president or

Randolph-Maecn Cettoge ;aid that the
football nuisance could be stopped at

the college ir parents n*oaJd write a

postal curd to their hoys and request
them not to engage in Use game.

Dr. John llannun aid thai many

parents didn't have the sense to enter

l heir protest In the matter.

Rev. E. K. Odell. of Williamsburg,
spoke endorsing the iiosition of I>r.
Blackwell and said he was afraid the
conference was In danger of going too

far in this matter. Rev. Ernest
Stevens thought that a petition from
tbe conference to the legislature on

the football matter would be to put
the conference in a ridiculous light.
The amendment offered by Rev. J.
R. Sturgis in the place of Dr. Ii K.

Johnson's substitute was lost.
The bishop said he IhniSjhl that the

conference might adjourn tonight pro-
tided the business was gotten in

¦tape
Southgate Lay Leader.

Mr I. P. Pettjohn having resigned
as conference mislonary lay leader,
Mr. T 8. Southgate, of Norfolk, was

elected in bis place.
A ei llertion was taken for Rev. J.

F>. Forkner, a member of the confer¬
ence whose health is broken, and $.102
was realized.
The order of the day having ar¬

rived the committee on memorials to

the general conference made a report
ihn ugh Dr. R. H. Bennett, chairman,
recommending nonconcurranre to the
liaper before it suggesting organic
union of all Methodist bodies with

plans, etc., to bring about harmony,
rateinity, etc.
Dr. James Cannon, Jr., offered a

-tibstitiite to the recrmmedatlon of
tbe committee to the effect that a

proper adjustment of tbe territory
tie!d by the different Methodism* so

that there may he no conflict in the

economy of Methodism. Dr. Cannon's
-iibstitute was adopted.
The next Item was that the present

law be changed so that stewards he
elected by the church conference on

ballot instead of being elected by tbe
liiarterly conference.
The memorial committee recom¬

mended noneiirrence. Dr. B. F. l.ips-
?<?mb spose in favor of i&e proposed
-hange as a helpful measure to the
rhurrh, the pastor and the cause.
Dr W. W Hoyall. Dr. W. A. Chris-

lian, (e°o p Adams. Rev. J. II. Amiss,
ism spoke. I)r i.ispscomb's amend¬
ment was lost.

No Conference Division.
In the item recommending r.oneon-

rurrence to the paper of Rev. Mr
Ann-- and others requesting tbe gen¬
eral conference to divide tbe Virginia
ronference. ibe body voted its agree¬
ment with the committee
The eluraiional item in the com¬

mittee's report was substituted, wltb
the following paper offered by Dr.
lames C-annon. Jr

New Educational Resolution.
Resolved First, to provide that all

nstinitlc-tts which are morally tbe
tiroperty of the Me'bod ist rbnrch, and
irhieh claim support and petronage
From the Methodist rhurrh on that
basts be required to place the title
to the property, held by said Insti¬
tutions in the Methodist Episcopal
rhurrh. South, by whatever legal'
Tones aad in sr. far as the laws of
:he various states wll; permit; and
Furthermore t<> peerage that a major-;
ify of the trust.es of aakf Institutions
-hall be either clerical or lay mem

hers of the Methodist Episcopal
hurch. Smith residieg within the

txviieds of tb- conference front which'
mild tn«titiHlon« claim support end

patronage and fo provide fortbermore
that sorb hoard nf trustees he re- j
quired to make anneal report ef the
eondition of (be sale n» i'tt u. n to the
pertvnirtng conferences

Revolved Second, to provide that
an assessment be tatd. aad no bp
prnprtetioe be made by aar defy or¬

ganised body of the Mi thee-1st ffada-
copal Charm, South, for the benefit of
aay education* instwerlmts. a title to
whose property has are been vested in j
the ranrrh »o rar as the lewa of rife]
various state* will permit aad a ma j
jortty of whose tmotsee are aot et« |

er clerical of lay member* of tbe
Methodist Episcopal Church. Soutb, aa

aforesaid "

Report Adopted
i Tbe Item tn retard to petitioning
I the general conference to enact a law

authorizing tbe ebiirch conference to

Cr.'|. tbe names of all ineuili -rs wbo
refused to pay their dues 'o the

chinch, to which tti»- committee re
commended non concurrence, was en¬

dorsed by the conference. The item

n commending n«n concurrence by the1
c, i .n-'ttee on the matter of keeping
out undersiru ble literature in Suii-
day acbools was concurred in by the

conference.
The following resolutions were

by the conference:
Whereas there is a great desire

that such action shall he taken ut

th'a Fission of the conference as will
result in the final settlement of tbe

question at Issue between ibis con¬

ference and the heard of trustees of

Rmidolpb-Macoti College, and wliii -is

as the itniMirtant question a' issue is

the recognition in tbe charter of the
os nerKhip and control of the Han
dolph-Maron system hy the Virginia
and lialtimore conferences ol the
Meihodist Episcopal Church, Soutb,
and whereas the said hoard of trustees

has declared that its chief objection
to the proposed change is that It does
no; tee its way clear :o legs'ly share
... responsibility for lb" tot^ett>.i of
tr. 'tees with any other bo.'v be it

kei-olved. First, that Ir/J 1 leny

ngeea that if the law of ttSs State ,'

..'»?» r>ta will permit the 'tiaertion o

.i ti.e' mause in the cbi-rer of Ran-

gorpb Maeon, setting forth that ih.»
dm party is held in trust i r the \"t
cin.a and lialtimore c< ni Teuces of
the Methodist ICpiscopal Church,
South and if the board of trustees ot

Rando'ph-Macon College will make re¬

quest that such clause he inserted in
t,:e charter of Randolph Mncon Col¬
lege, and If tbe said board will fur-
(hcrmore request that it shall in- set!
foTtt in (he charter that three-fourths'
of the nistees shall be either clerical
or lay members of the Baltimore and

Virginia conferences of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, then this
conference will withdraw its request1
made on Thntidaj. November the
lllh, for a voice in the election of

«aid trustees; hut if it is impossible
to insert such a trust clause in the
said charter, then we trust that Hp-'
said 'joard of trustees will grant ih"
reqnest contained in the second reap
lution adopted by the conference on

.November 11th; inasmuch as it wilt!
then appear that by that method alone
will it be possible to give legal recog¬
nition of the ownership and control ¦ f
the college by the Virginia and Bal--'
timore conferences of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South.

Resolved, Second, that a commit-
let he appointed by this body, which
shall have full authority to represent
to the Corporation Commission tbe
wish of the Virginia annual conference
concerning the proposed change. !
"Regolved. Third, that the secretary

of this body ne, and is hereby In-
r-tructerl to send a copy of this hetfofl
to the board of trustees of Randolpti-
Macon College.

JAMES CANNON. JR.. I

W. A. CHRISTIAN.
W. J. YOUNG.

"E. ft. RAWLIN03,
"KRANK TAI.BOTT,
"T I BARHAM."

ANOTHER "EXEGETICAL TALK."|
-

Or. Alexander Delights Large Aud¬
ience at Trinity Church.

Yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
Or. Gross Alexander, book editor of
ihe Methodist Eplacopnl chnrrb, of

Na-hvllle. Tenn.. delivered in Trinity
church another one of his ettegetical;
talks ot, the scriptures, vaking as Hi
theme Paul's Conception of Sin and
Salvation. as given iu the Epistle to
the Romans.
Tbe doctor had tbe close attention J

of bis audience, who listened to his in-

terestiue and scholarly address with

progt and pleasure. There were a'

number of Indies in the congregation
Besides containing a great deal of

theological Information, the address
had frequent and interesting refer
enees to history and poetry.

DR. COR"» RETURNS.

Well Known Pftystcian at Home After
European Trip.

Dr. .1 K. Corsa returned to tbe city
Saturday after an absence of nearly
two months, during which time he'
visited Encland. France. Italy aad
Switrerland

Dr. Cores' combined business with

pleasure tm tbe tirp and visited a

number of the area' hospitals in Eng
land aad oo the Cor,mint He wl-

neened eeeeral operations by famous,

European lergeca*

vv*en*tv*nW*nV nVtdn^VC eWnr^wM'^fJ-
The Patrons' l>*gne of tbe Vorth

End schwel wip hold regular
asoatbly meetiag at tbe school at II»
c clock this anereooo. Dr E J Apple
white aad Mrs Fred Barret' wfll make
addressee aad aa latereetlag Rterary
aad ¦eatral arogram wiH be render

M

Capital Dry Goods House
2910-2912 WASHINOTON AVENUE.

Couch Covers
LENGTH 105x57 INCHES, REVERSIBLE TAPE'jTRY COVER

GROUND COVERED WITH NUMEROUS STRIPES IN COMBINA¬
TION OF RED. GREEN. WHITE AND GOLD WITH REO PREDOM¬
INATING. FRINGE ALL AROUND; $1 00 VALUE.

8PECIAL, 75c.

LENGTH (08x64, REVERSIBLE TAPESTRY COVERS; GREEN.
GROUND WITH WHITE- GOLD AND RED COMBINATION
STRIPES. FRINZED ALL AROJND; $1.50 VALUE.

SPECIAL, 91.19.

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
Could havi no hatter safeguard against the adversities of fortune, or

a better resource In time of need, than a knowledge of llnokkeeplng.
Shorthand and business affairs. IT is THE WORK OF THE

/NTERNAT/ONAL

Fii si National Bank Building, Newport Newa, Va.,
To prepare you for SUCCE3S. All commercial branches taught
graduates placed In positions. Individual UkStraetloa Day and
night sessions. TelegTaphy taught in night school.
J. M. ressler, President. C. A. HANSON Principle.

Bell Phone 350.

THOR MOTOR CYCLE!
Columbia and Harlford BICYCLES

and Ml Ihe Accessories al

Juxt See the Window ABBE'S

J Virginia's Create TS'
FOOTBALL GAME!
Korfolk Athletic Park
18th Street, Norfolk,

THURSDAY, 4%f£November 69
THANKSGIVING DAY!

A.&MXoi.ege
of North Carolina

vs. /

Virginia Poly¬
technic institute

Reserved Seats One Week in

Advance at -BOYD'S" 198 Main
St., Norfolk.

NEW AERIAL TRUCK 10
BE TESTED TOMORROW

Repreaentative of Building Company
Coming Here to Show Firemen How

to Operate Truck.

This Is the Stove
that saves time, labor and

money.
TWO-PIErß sVOKKI.F.-\S DfCVMaa
Is one feature that is worm vrnile
noticing.

Call and let us explain the many
good i>oiets. and quote prices. Many
ether kinds of Stoves In our large

Owing to the failure of the repre- stock
sedative of the manufacturers to ar¬

rive here, tbe new aerial truck of the

city fire department, which arrived
here Saturday, was not tested yes- j
terday as bad been expected It Is

announced that the representative
will he here tomorrow and that the

teat will be conducted then.
The new trnrk was Inspected yes

terday by the Bremen and severs! of

tbe cotmcilmen and everyone who saw

it to well pleased with the piece of ap¬

paratus.

Buxton & Parker
Furnishers for every room In the

house.

HAULING
ttllPTLY due

Murderer Sentenced.
SILVTSTTBS*. OA. Mov. IS.Wil¬

liam Rrm«e. a white man. who yester¬
day was foar.d guilty of tbe murder

of William D Beile, at Poulaa. this

county, was today sentenced by Judge
Park to hang on the lest day of the

year, December 31 Motion for a new

trial will he heard -oon j

km
Martha Taylor, of
writes that, whea stl
die Rerklea's
eared
Rrs*ds Cuts, Corn.
Corse ^reewlaaee. fVdts. Rkin
tteae. Chilblains Chapped
Soon roots Pflea. tSe at Academy
Phameey Co- rVtaohf t Dr jg Oa.

From aPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT. BAGGAGE. FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFES. CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVED.

vTsSHU
TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

s14420 27th at.

NmE hates


